Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The Proterozoic to late Palaeozoic evolution of the Central Western Carpathians (CWC) has an important bearing on the reconstruction of the geological development of Central Europe. However, due to shortcomings in the knowledge of the temporal evolution of the series involved, the area of the CWC is often not considered in tectonic and palaeogeographic reconstructions of the pre-Alpine development of the region.

The crystalline basement of the Tatra Mountains is one of several Variscan crystalline complexes of the CWC, only weakly affected by Alpine overprint (Krist et al. [@CR24]). This is very favourable for the reconstruction of the sequence of pre-Alpine events, however, our knowledge of the pre-Mesozoic evolution of the Tatra Mountains is still far from complete. Therefore, for a more detailed reconstruction of the evolution of basement rocks of the Tatra Mountains and for the comparison with the tectonic history of other crystalline basement units of the CWC, more studies of metamorphic rocks are needed.

Among accessory phases, zircon has proven particularly suitable for tracking the evolution of metamorphic terrains with complex polyphase development, because its internal structures are directly correlated with chemical, isotopic and geochronologicall information encoded within individual grains (e.g. Griffin et al. [@CR17]; Rubatto [@CR43]; Whitehouse and Platt [@CR54]; Hoskin [@CR18]). The U-Pb dating of zircons is presently one of the most powerful tools for revealing the evolution of geological units. Determination of the zircon age spectrum from polygenetic metamorphic and magmatic complexes is a complicated task, because zircon crystals often record a succession of different geological events. The main advantages of U-Pb zircon geochronology using the laser ablation ICP-MS is a relatively small spot size (\<30 μm), which allows the collection of data from different growth zones revealed previously by detailed cathodoluminescence (CL) investigations.

Because there is no general consensus about the pre-Variscan geodynamic evolution of the metamorphic basement of the Tatra Mountains we have tried to determine the protolith ages of gneisses representing both structural units of the crystalline basement. Detailed investigation of zircon morphology, internal structures and chemical variations helped to interpret the U-Pb zircon data of the analyzed rocks.

Geological setting {#Sec2}
==================

The crystalline core of the Tatra Mountains belongs to the basement of the Tatric Unit in the CWC, which is one of the disrupted fragments of the Variscan orogen spread in Central and Eastern Europe. The crystalline basement of the Tatra Mountains comprises metamorphic rocks and Variscan granitoids, overlain by Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary successions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The geology of the Tatra Mountains. **a** Simplified geological sketch of the Carpathian chain. **b** Geological map of the Tatra Mountains Block (after Kohút and Janak [@CR21]; Bac-Moszaszwili [@CR1]; Gawęda et al. [@CR15])

The metamorphic envelope of the Variscan granidoids cropping out in the western part of the massif (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) is subdivided into two units, the Lower Unit and the Upper Unit, both with different lithologies and metamorphic grades (Kohút and Janak [@CR21]; Gawęda et al. [@CR13]).

The Lower Unit consists of mica schists, gneisses and minor amphibolites. The peak metamorphic conditions were estimated at T = 550--600°C and P = 5--8 kbar (Kohút and Janak [@CR21]; Gawęda et al. [@CR13]). This unit was considered to represent a continuous volcano-sedimentary succession of early Palaeozoic age (Kohút et al. [@CR22]).

The Upper Unit is composed of migmatitic rocks: gneisses and amphibolites, graphite quartzites and subordinate intercalations of mica schists (Burda and Gawęda [@CR3], [@CR4]; Gawęda et al. [@CR14]). The peak of metamorphism in this unit was under upper amphibolite facies conditions (*T* = 690--780°C, *P* = 7.5--10 kbar; Kohút and Janak [@CR21]; Gawęda et al. [@CR13]). Locally, eclogitic remnants, most probably tectonically emplaced, are present among predominantly metapelitic lithologies (Janák et al. [@CR20]). These metamorphic sequences were intruded by Variscan polygenic granitoids, emplaced in the following sequence: (1) intrusion of the older Tatra granite, now present as orthogneisses - dated at ca. 405 Ma (Poller et al. [@CR38]); (2) formation of subduction-related granodiorites-tonalites - called the common Tatra type granite, around 350--360 Ma (Poller et al. [@CR38], [@CR39],[@CR40]); (3) formation of leucogranites of the same age (360 Ma), resulting from partial melting of the metamorphic complex during thrusting and metamorphic inversion (Burda and Gawęda [@CR5]); (4) intrusions of quartz diorites (ca. 341 Ma) found as small dykes and sills cutting the metamorphic rocks (Poller et al. [@CR38]; Gawęda et al. [@CR15]), and (5) dominantly in the eastern part - porphyritic granodiorite and equigranular biotite monzo- to syenogranites (called the High Tatra type) intruded at ca. 314 Ma (Poller et al. [@CR38]). In the northern part of the massif, the so called Goryczkowa type granites (356 ± 8 Ma) occur only as "crystalline islands", forming the cores of the Alpine Mesozoic nappes (e.g. Burchard [@CR2]; Kohút and Janak [@CR21]; Burda and Klötzli [@CR6]).

Analytical techniques {#Sec3}
=====================

Two samples of gneisses from the Lower and Upper Unit, each of approximate 25 kg were collected for the investigations. Whole- rock analyses of major and trace elements were carried out by XRF and ICP-MS methods in the ACME Analytical Laboratories, Vancouver, Canada. Zircon crystals were separated using standard techniques involving crushing, hydrofracturing, washing, Wilfley table, magnetic separator and handpicking. Approximately 50 zircon grains from each sample were selected for morphological studies by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Then they were mounted in epoxy and polished to expose the centers of the grains. Zircon crystals were imaged by cathodoluminescence (CL) using a FET Philips XL 30 electron microscope (15 kV and 1 nA) at the University of Silesia, Sosnowiec.

Zircon ^206^Pb/^238^U and ^207^Pb/^206^Pb ages were determined using a 193 nm solid state Nd-YAG laser (NewWave UP193-SS) coupled to a multi-collector ICP-MS (Nu Instruments HR) at the University of Vienna. Ablation in a He atmosphere was either spot- or raster-wise according to the CL zonation pattern of the zircons. Spot analyses were 15--25 μm in diameter whereas line widths for rastering were 10--15 μm with a rastering speed of 5 μm/s. Energy densities were 5--8 J/cm^2^ with a repetition rate of 10 Hz. The He carrier gas was mixed with the Ar carrier gas flow prior to the plasma torch. Ablation duration was 60 to 120 s with a 30 s gas and Hg blank count rate measurement preceding ablation. Ablation count rates were corrected accordingly offline. Remaining counts on mass 204 were interpreted as representing ^204^Pb. Static mass spectrometer analysis was as follows: ^238^U in a Faraday detector, ^207^Pb, ^206^Pb, and 204 (Pb + Hg) were in ion counter detectors. ^208^Pb was not analysed. An integration time of 1 s was used for all measurements. The ion counter -- Faraday and inter-ion counter gain factors were determined before the analytical session using standard zircons 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al. [@CR56]) and Plesovice (Slama et al. [@CR45]). Sensitivity for ^206^Pb on standard zircon 91500 was c. 30'000cps per ppm Pb. For ^238^U the corresponding value was c. 35'000.

Mass and elemental bias and mass spectrometer drift of both U/Pb and Pb/Pb ratios, respectively, were corrected using a multi-step approach: first-order mass bias is corrected using a desolvated ^233^U-^205^Tl-^203^Tl spike solution which is aspirated continuously in Ar and mixed to the He carrier gas coming from the laser before entering the plasma. This corrects for bias effects stemming from the mass spectrometer. The strongly time-dependent elemental fractionation coming from the ablation process itself is then corrected for using the "intercept method" of Sylvester and Ghaderi ([@CR48]). The calculated ^206^Pb/^238^U and ^207^Pb/^206^Pb intercept values are corrected for mass discrimination from analyses of standards 91500 and Plesovice measured during the analytical session using a standard bracketing method. The correction utilizes regression of standard measurements by a quadratic function. A common Pb correction was applied to the final data using the apparent ^207^Pb/^206^Pb age and the Stacey and Kramers ([@CR46]) Pb evolution model. The final U/Pb ages were calculated at 2σ standard deviation using the Isoplot/Ex program - version 3.00 (Ludwig [@CR27]).

The microprobe analyses of separated zircons were carried out on CAMECA SX-100 microprobe analyzer equipped with 3 wavelength-dispersive spectrometers in the Inter-Institution Laboratory of Microanalyses of Minerals and Synthetic Substances at the University of Warsaw. The operating conditions were: acceleration voltage −20 kV, beam current −50 nA and beam diameter −2 μm.

Mineral abbreviations used here follow these proposed by Whitney and Evans ([@CR55]).

Sample description {#Sec4}
==================

The sample from the Lower Unit (OZ1) was collected at Ornaczański Żleb and the sample from the Upper Unit (JAM1) from Jamnicka Valley (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Sample OZ1 is a dark and strongly foliated, fine-grained granodioritic orthogneiss. It is composed mainly of plagioclase (An~26-31~), biotite, minor K-feldspar and quartz. Accessory minerals include zircon, titanite, rutile, apatite and ilmenite. The rock shows a strong penetrative foliation, defined mainly by biotite. (Fig. [2a, b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Microphotographs of orthogneisses from the Western Tatra Mountains: **a**, **b** typical microfabrics of orthogneisses from the Lower Unit (sample OZ1); **b**, **c** augen-banded structures of orthogneisses from the Upper Unit (sample (JAM1); plagioclase porphyroclast with tails of deformed and dynamically recrystallized margins; **a**, **c**, **d** crossed nicols; **b** parallel nicols; Abbreviations: *Ap* apatite; *Bt* biotite; *Pl* plagioclase; *Qz* quartz

Sample JAM1 is a strongly foliated, grey granodioritic augen-gneiss with an S-C fabric (Fig. [2c, d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It is composed of aligned dynamically recrystallised quartz, plagioclase and biotite, with zircon, apatite, Ce-monazite, garnet and ilmenite as accessories.

For both samples, the normative anorthite--albite--orthoclase diagram (O'Connor [@CR31]) indicates granodioritic compositions (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and both plot in the high-K calc-alkaline field of the K~2~O versus SiO~2~ diagram (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The peraluminous character of the orthogneisses is indicated by the molar proportion A/CNK = 1.2 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and by the CIPW normative corundum value of 3.0--3.2. An Al~2~O~3~ versus MgO diagram (Marc [@CR28]) shows that the samples fall in the orthogneiss field (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The REE patterns revealed some differences between the two samples (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The REE patterns of sample JAM1 is moderately enriched in the LREE (La~N~/Yb~N~ = 13), and shows a more pronounced negative Eu anomaly (Eu\* = 0.34). In contrast, sample OZ1 shows a less enriched REE pattern (La~N~/Yb~N~ = 7.8) with a smaller negative Eu anomaly (Eu\* = 0.76). In the Nb-Y trace--element discrimination diagram of Pearce et al. ([@CR34]), sample JAM1 plots in the field of within-plate granitoids (WPG), while the sample OZ1 plots in the syn-COLG/VAG field (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Using the Ta vs. Yb discrimination diagram (Pearce et al. [@CR34]), both samples plot in the field of volcanic arc granitoids (VAG, Fig. [3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Major and trace element plots for the Western Tatra orthogneisses. **a** normative anorthite--albite--orthoclase plot (O'Connor [@CR31]); **b** K~2~O versus SiO~2~ plot; **c** Al~2~O~3~ versus MgO plot (Marc [@CR28]); **d** rare earth elements patterns normalized to C1 chondrite (Sun and McDonough [@CR47]); **e**, **f** Pearce et al. ([@CR34]) discrimination diagrams for the tectonic setting of granitoid rocksTable 1Chemical composition of the representative samples of orthogneisses from the Western Tatra Mountains. Major elements in mass%, trace elements in ppm; A/CNK -- molar Al~2~O~3~/(CaO + Na~2~O + K~2~O); LOI - loss on ignition; $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Zircon characteristics and U-Pb dating {#Sec5}
======================================

Sample OZ1 {#Sec6}
----------

Zircon crystals are generally subhedral, clear and colourless. The grain size varies from ca. 50 to 300 μm in length (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The crystal termination may appear rounded, but some grains have visible, multiple faces. There are two main morphological types of zircons present in the sample (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Most zircon grains (54%) are normal prismatic (mean elongation ca. 2.5). CL investigations of these crystals show only magmatic oscillatory zoning (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, 1st- 2nd row) with a Th/U ratio ranging from 0.2 to 0.7. These crystals have a clearly magmatic origin, with no evidence of metamorphic reworking, suggesting that all zircons of this morphological type grew at the same conditions. Less abundant, isometric crystals exhibit two different domains: an internal part with sector zoning (Th/U ratio from 0.13 to 0.2) surrounded by a rim, showing weak luminescence and Th/U \< 0.1 (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, 3 rd row).Fig. 4Secondary electron (SEM) images of zircon crystals from orthogneiss OZ1 from the Lower Unit. Most crystals show a predominance of \[110\] prism and the presence of two pyramids \[101, 211\]Fig. 5Cathodoluminescence images of characteristic zircon populations from orthogneiss OZ1. See text for description. The white rectangles and circles show the approximate location of laser ablation trenches and are not to scale

U-Pb isotopic data obtained by the LA-MC-ICP-MS analysis of ten zircons with centre to margin oscillatory growth zones yield a concordia age of 535 ± 16 Ma (MSWD = 1.8) (Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), which is interpreted to reflect the time of crystallization of the gneiss protolith. Three isometric crystals yielded significantly older, concordant ages at ca. 2.0, 2.2, and 2.6 Ga (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These are interpreted as xenocrysts, probably inherited from the source-rock of the magma.Fig. 6Concordia plots of LA-MC-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon analytical results from orthogneiss OZ1. Open error ellipses are isotope ratios of individual grain spots on xenocrysts (**a**) and oscillatory zoned zircons (**b**). Thick error ellipse correspond to the 2σ and 95% confidence errors of the calculated concordia agesTable 2U-Pb analytical results from zircons of orthogneiss OZ1 from the Lower UnitFile nameFinal blank corrected intensitiesFinal mass bias and common Pb corrected ratios^204^Pb^a206^Pb^b207^Pb^b238^U^b207^Pb/^206^Pb2RSE (%)^207^Pb/^235^U2RSE (%)^206^Pb/^238^U2RSE (%)RhoOZ1_II_021.280.320.038.860.06037.50.69597.50.08337.50.40OZ1_II_040.810.210.025.750.052748.80.633948.80.087148.80.25OZ1_II_05/11.040.150.014.460.062425.30.702225.30.080425.20.27OZ1_II_05/20.880.600.0516.480.056511.20.667811.20.084011.20.47OZ1_II_060.810.230.026.300.062712.20.750712.20.085512.20.37OZ1_II_081.710.280.038.030.069245.80.823948.40.083045.30.20OZ1_II_090.650.350.039.670.058511.20.712211.30.086411.30.50OZ1_II_100.500.480.0413.100.058011.50.714911.50.086811.50.53OZ1_II_130.520.220.025.900.057744.80.701745.10.083345.20.63OZ1_III_020.820.260.025.070.056617.00.679917.10.087817.00.17OZ1_III_030.979.292.0433.840.17007.612.28147.70.51117.60.40OZ1_III_081.250.760.123.900.13407.67.80427.80.40227.80.50OZ1_III_09/11.724.290.6620.160.124312.06.372912.00.374312.10.80OZ1_III_09/20.842.520.3913.230.12149.56.35509.60.38549.60.50OZ1_III_100.890.250.024.970.057837.00.651437.40.087237.20.48Explanations: ^a^final blank corrected intensities in μV; ^b^final blank corrected intensities in mV; *2RSE* 2-sigma relative standard error (in %); *Rho* the error-correlation between the 206/238 and 207/235 ratios

Sample JAM1 {#Sec7}
-----------

Zircons are mainly colourless, euhedral to subhedral, normal to long prismatic, with aspect ratios of 1:3 to 1:5. The characteristic feature of these zircons is high content (38%) of long prismatic (length-to-width ratio \> 4) crystals. Grain size varies in length from ca. 100 to 350 μm (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). For most grains, CL images (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) reveal an euhedral zoned innermost part (core) with Th/U \> 0.1, surrounded by a weakly luminescent, low contrast rim (Th/U \< 0.1). The cores display a narrowly spaced regular oscillatory zoning, which is ascribed to the zircon growth in the protolithic melt. In some grains, an irregular, strongly luminescent boundary between these two domains is present (e.g. zircon 06, 44, 49 on Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Smoothly rounded dissolution surfaces mark a change in conditions of crystallization involving zircon dissolution followed by later recrystallization of weakly oscillatory zoned outer rims (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Secondary electron (SEM) images of zircon crystals from orthogneiss JAM1 from the Upper Unit. Zircon crystals are characterized by dominant \[100\] and \[101\] prisms and \[211\] pyramidFig. 8Cathodoluminescence images of characteristic zircon populations from orthogneiss JAM1. See text for description. The white rectangles and circles show the approximate location of laser ablation trenches and are not to scale

Isotopic data for 18 zircon analyses of 16 grains include 11 analyses of oscillatory zoned interior domains (cores) and seven analyses of exterior domains (rims). Because of small width, the bright seams present between core and rim could not be analysed. The interior domains define a concordia age of 534 ± 16 Ma (MSWD = 2.9), interpreted as the magmatic crystallization age of igneous precursor (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [9a](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The exterior zircon domains give a concordia age of 387 ± 14 Ma (MSWD = 1.9) and could represent a subsequent high-grade metamorphic event, constrained by partial recrystallization of primary magmatic zircon and growth of new zircon rims (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [9b](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 9Concordia plots of LA-MC-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon analytical results from orthogneiss JAM1. Open error ellipses indicate individual spot analysis from igneous zones (**a**) and metamorphic overgrowths (**b**). Thick error ellipse correspond to the 2σ and 95% confidence errors of the calculated concordia agesTable 3U-Pb analytical results from zircons of orthogneiss JAM1 from the Upper Unit. *c* core; *r* rimFile nameFinal blank corrected intensitiesFinal mass bias and common Pb corrected ratios^204^Pb^a206^Pb^b207^Pb^b238^U^b207^Pb/^206^Pb2RSE (%)^207^Pb/^235^U2RSE (%)^206^Pb/^238^U2RSE (%)RhoJAM_IIIc_02/c1.702.840.1433.910.05577.10.67998.50.08848.50.52JAM_IIIc_04/c1.914.060.2048.800.055611.90.694614.30.090414.30.57JAM_IIIc_08/r2.070.630.0311.280.056641.20.468837.10.059537.10.44JAM_IIIc_09/r0.540.470.028.310.049531.70.418628.60.061428.50.20JAM_IIIc_18/c1.023.380.1642.200.055713.60.681516.40.091216.40.51JAM_IIIc_19/c1.801.360.0714.540.05518.30.68119.90.08889.90.50JAM_IIIc_22/c1.411.860.0923.340.057013.10.690415.80.088515.70.47JAM_IIIc_29/c1.380.650.038.320.061213.00.700415.60.082815.60.37JAM_IIIc_30/c2.541.770.0922.000.05746.00.69507.20.08777.20.51JAM_IIIc_32/r1.131.570.0827.000.051631.90.434428.70.061128.70.38JAM_IIIc_33/c0.471.050.0513.160.054811.30.664213.60.087913.60.42JAM_IIIc_43/c0.741.900.1023.350.055924.70.695329.60.089229.60.54JAM_IIIc_44/r0.690.380.026.230.052337.90.457334.30.063134.10.33JAM_IIIc_49/c1.351.410.0717.150.05569.90.678311.90.089111.90.39JAM_IIIc_53/c1.061.460.0717.100.058123.90.754128.80.094828.80.61JAM_IIIc_54/r0.930.740.0313.180.054725.50.473223.10.064823.00.37JAM_IIIc_56/r1.390.360.026.210.05978.50.49127.80.05947.50.20JAM_IIIc_57/r0.510.240.013.680.052633.00.425729.70.057129.70.48JAM_IIIc_59/r0.760.400.027.240.05719.90.47139.00.06118.90.23Explanations: ^a^final blank corrected intensities in μV; ^b^final blank corrected intensities in mV; *c* core; *r* rim; *2RSE* 2-sigma relative standard error (in %); *Rho* the error-correlation between the 206/238 and 207/235 ratios

Zircon microprobe analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------------

All analyses were performed on sections parallel to the c axis (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). A common feature of all zircons from both samples is similar compositional ranges of SiO~2~, ZrO~2~, HfO~2~, Y~2~O~3~, ThO~2~ and UO~2~ (Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}, Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Only the P~2~O~5~ contents reach higher values in sample JAM1 (Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}, Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The compositional zoning in the analysed zircon generally shows the same trend, defined by an increase in Hf and decrease in U, Th, Y from early to late growth stages of magmatic zircons (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). In the late stages of zircon (JAM1) growth, the contents of U, Th, Y and Hf consequently increased (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). A positive correlation between P and Y, suggesting the xenotime-type substitution Zr^4+^+Si^4+^↔(Y, REE)^3+^+P^5+^ is observed in zircon from both samples (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The analyses from magmatic domains in the meta-igneous zircons (OZ1, JAM1 core) have Th/U ratio \> 0.1. The overgrowths in JAM1 are lacking any regular zonation pattern and have a very low Th/U (\< 0.1) ratio as is often observed in zircons from amphibolite to granulite facies rocks (Williams et al. [@CR57]; Vavra et al. [@CR51]; Rubatto [@CR43]).Fig. 10Electron microprobe traverse across representative zircons from orthogneisses from the Western Tatra Mountains. Concentration are in wt% oxides. Position of the chemical profiles are marked by white line; **a** zircon from sample JAM1; **b** zircon from sample OZ1Fig. 11Compositional comparison between different domains of zircon from the orthogneisses of the Western Tatra Mountains

The Zr/Hf ratio displays a large variation, even at the scale of a single crystal. In some grains of zircon from the sample OZ1, the Zr/Hf ratios show a range of 20--67. In zircons from sample JAM1, the Zr/Hf ranges from 31 to 51 (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, see [Appendix](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The orthogneisses from the Western Tatra Mountains correspond to peraluminous, high-K calc-alkaline granites. The value of normative corundum (\>1) as well as the molar proportion of Al~2~O~3~/CaO + Na~2~O + K~2~O \> 1.1 are indicative of S-type granites (Chappell and White [@CR8]). The emplacement setting of the granites is problematic, although their geochemical features are typical of a volcanic arc environment. Most of the discrimination diagrams are based on Rb, an element which can be very mobile during metamorphism. Without further data that would allow verification of the interpretation based on the geochemical signature, the emplacement setting of the gneiss protoliths is difficult to identify.

SEM and CL analyses of most of the zircons from the gneiss samples from the Western Tatra Mountains show magmatic zonation and typical igneous characteristics. The well preserved euhedral shape of the zircons excludes sedimentary transport. Although many grains have metamorphic overgrowths, the magmatic interiors are not truncated as in detrital populations. The lack of the fragmented zircon crystals also suggests an igneous protolith.

These orthogneisses have zircon Zr/Hf ratios with the same range as that of zircons from crustal sources (Pérez-Soba et al. [@CR35]), supporting the hypothesis that these rocks were derived mainly from recycled crustal rocks.

We have observed a slight decrease in most trace elements (U, Th and Y) from early to late growth stages of magmatic zircons (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). The contrasting behaviour of Hf with respect to U, Th and Y can be related to the crystallization of apatite and magnetite before and during zircon growth (Caironi et al. [@CR7]). The late stages of zircon growth seem to have occurred after the complete crystallization of apatite and magnetite. The consequent increased availability of U, Th and Y may explain the observed variation patterns (Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). The crystallization period of apatite (or other phosphates like monazite) with respect to zircon also influences the coupled substitution Y^3+^ + P^5+^ ↔ Zr^4+^ + Si^4+^ by removing P from the melt (Caironi et al. [@CR7]).

Our investigations of the orthogneisses from both structural units, with different metamorphic conditions, have shown complexity of zoned zircons that yield both - magmatic protolith and metamorphic ages. Zircon analyses plot in a few age groups (Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}) corresponding to the associated structures observed in CL images (Figs. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}).

The oldest, concordant ages of ca. 2.0, 2.2, and 2.6 Ga (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) obtained from short-prismatic, rounded grains with sector zoning (sample OZ1) are interpreted as xenocrysts and are taken as evidence for melting of ancient crustal material involved in magma genesis. The Pan-African and Early Proterozoic/Late Archean ages of these inherited components point to a Gondwanan affinity (West African Craton) for part of the crystalline basement of the Tatra Mountains. The 2.0--2.2 Ga old zircons represent abundant inherited components in the Variscan crust (e.g. Gebauer et al. [@CR16]; Zeck and Williams [@CR59]; Oberc-Dziedzic et al. [@CR32]). A series of magmatic events at the end of the Archean between 2.5 and 2.6 Ga has also been documented for various rocks in the Variscan fold belt (Gebauer et al. [@CR16]; Friedl et al. [@CR12]; Kryza and Zalasiewicz [@CR26] and refs. therein).

The magmatic cores from sample JAM1 and most zircon crystals from sample OZ1 do not contain any detectable inheritance and yield statistically identical protholith ages at ca. 534 Ma, interpreted as the best estimate for the main magmatic zircon crystallization. The protolith ages of ca. 534 Ma for the orthogneisses provide strong constraints on the timing of the magmatism recorded in the Tatra massif, placing it almost 130 Ma earlier than previous estimates (Poller et al. [@CR38]). The fact that previous studies have failed to resolve these two growth phases suggests, that their emplacement ages (405 Ma) may be a combination of ca. 534 Ma inherited material and new growth at ca. 387 Ma. Using LA-MC-ICP-MS analysis, sacrificing analytical precision (compared to TIMS) for in situ capability has allowed a better geochronological resolution.

Cambrian ages have previously been reported from other crystalline complexes of the CWC: e.g. 531 ± 29 Ma and 514 ± 24 Ma from ortogneisses from the Low Tatra Mountains (Putiš et al. [@CR41], [@CR42]). Numerous Paleozoic granite plutons related to the same period of magmatic activity are widespread in vast parts of the Variscan belt of Europe. There are for instance: 513 ± 7, 516 ± 10 and 511 ± 10 Ma for the Teplá crystalline complex in the Bohemian Massif (Dörr et al. [@CR9]), 530--540 Ma for the orthogneisses of the Orlica-Śnieżnik gneisses (Turniak et al. [@CR50]), 542 ± 9 Ma for the Lusatian granodiorites (Tichomirova [@CR49]), 524 ± 10 Ma for Erzgebirge orthogneisses in the Bohemian Massif (Košler et al. [@CR23]) and 530--540 Ma from granodiorites from the NE of the Bohemian Massif (Żelaźniewicz et al. [@CR61]). Their emplacement has been linked to the fragmentation of the northern margin of Gondwana (e.g. Franke [@CR10]; Franke et al. [@CR11]; Matte [@CR29], [@CR30]; Pin [@CR36]; Oliver et al. [@CR33]; Żelaźniewicz and Franke [@CR60]; Winchester et al. [@CR58]; Kröner and Hegner [@CR25]; Von Raumer [@CR52]; Pin et al. [@CR37]; Kryza and Zalasiewicz [@CR26]).

The rims surrounding the oscillatory zoned cores in JAM1 are interpreted as a phase of new zircon growth at 387 ± 14 Ma, recrystallized under upper amphibolite facies conditions. The external domains could have started to crystallize during incipient dehydration melting. The low Th/U ratios (\< 0.1) confirm this growth stage (Schaltegger et al. [@CR44]; Hoskin and Black [@CR19]; Rubatto [@CR43]). The low Th/U could reflect the simultaneous growth of metamorphic minerals rich in Th, or low solubility of Th in the metamorphic fluid (Schaltegger et al. [@CR44]). The fact that these overgrowths preserve not only different zoning and chemistry, but also different ages, proves that they formed in separate stages of the metamorphic evolution of the rock. Similar, Eo-Variscan age is well preserved in outer zircon domains of layered amphibolites and orthogneisses from the Low Tatra Mountains. It is interpreted as indicating the beginning of superimposed metamorphic event due to extensional collapse of the thickened Variscan crust, producing large granitoid pluton (Putiš et al. [@CR41]).

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The new geochemical and LA-MC-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon data from orthogneisses from the Western Tatra Mountains provide new constraints to the complex and prolonged history of the Tatra crystalline basement:The ca. 534 Ma concordia age of the oscillatory zoned zircons of both samples is interpreted as the best estimate for the age of the magmatic crystallization of the zircons. The CL images of the zircons yielding this age show typical magmatic textures characterized by a well-defined concentric and oscillatory zoning.This age is interpreted as the intrusion age of the magmatic protolith of the orthogneisses, suggesting that parts of the basement underwent Cadomian tectono-magmatic imprints.These granitoids are interpreted to have been emplaced in an active continental margin of Gondwana. This is the oldest magmatic event identified so far in the crystalline basement of the Tatra Mountains, attaching the evolution of this part of Variscan Europe to the "Galatian terrane" of Von Raumer and Stampfli ([@CR53]).The granodiorites from the Upper Unit experienced a subsequent high-grade metamorphic event at ca. 387 Ma, constrained by partial recrystallisation of primary magmatic zircon and growth of new zircon rims. These could be connected with the formation of crustal-scale nappe structures and Eo-Variscan magmatism.Recycling of the Precambrian continental crust, between ca. 2.0--2.6 Ga (Paleoproterozoic-Archean) is indicated by the inherited zircon components from sample OZ1 from the Lower Unit. Similar zircon ages have been detected in samples from the Variscan granitoids of the Tatra Mountains (Burda, unpublished data).The U/Pb zircon geochronology of the pre-Variscan basement rocks of the Western Tatra Mountains confirms their likely West African provenance, as documented by the ages of 1.8--2.2 Ga, and 2.8--3.4 Ga and the absence of Grenvillian zircons.

Appendix A {#Sec9}
==========

Table 4Electron microprobe analysis of zircons from sample OZ1. b.d.l. below detection limitP~2~O~5~SiO~2~TiO~2~ZrO~2~HfO~2~ThO~2~UO~2~Sc~2~O~3~Y~2~O~3~Yb~2~O~3~TotalZr/HfOZ_IV_02/10.1431.77b.d.l.66.821.000.090.09b.d.l.0.180.05100.1559OZ_IV_02/20.0731.75b.d.l.66.131.420.060.040.02b.d.l.0.0699.6341OZ_IV_02/30.1231.760.0366.621.42b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.0.0299.9841OZ_IV_02/40.0731.74b.d.l.66.581.41b.d.l.0.020.040.06b.d.l.99.9241OZ_IV_02/50.0831.59b.d.l.66.451.360.02b.d.l.0.010.03b.d.l.99.5443OZ_IV_02/60.0731.450.0266.791.28b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.0.100.0599.7746OZ_II b_22/10.0532.290.0366.671.300.030.040.020.030.02100.4745OZ_II b_22/20.1032.190.0265.971.340.02b.d.l.0.010.060.0899.8043OZ_II b_22/30.0632.41b.d.l.65.951.46b.d.l.b.d.l.0.010.050.0199.9740OZ_II b_22/40.0532.100.0166.011.390.10b.d.l.0.020.100.0299.8141OZ_II b_22/50.0531.830.0364.371.72b.d.l.0.010.03b.d.l.b.d.l.98.0633OZ_II b_24/10.0632.350.0166.341.350.030.05b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.100.2343OZ_II b_24/20.1132.250.0366.241.270.080.020.020.12b.d.l.100.1446OZ_II b_24/30.0732.14b.d.l.66.271.41b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.0.0199.8941OZ_II b_24/40.0832.250.0266.371.210.020.05b.d.l.0.020.02100.0448OZ_II b_24/50.0632.28b.d.l.66.781.240.060.07b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.100.4947OZ_II b_24/60.0732.13b.d.l.66.581.390.03b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.0.02100.2042OZ_II b_24/70.0832.050.0466.461.290.050.01b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.99.9945OZ_II b_24/80.0631.86b.d.l.66.071.330.010.010.010.020.0499.4144OZ_II b_24/90.0731.89b.d.l.66.401.290.090.020.020.020.0399.8145OZ_II b_24/100.0531.480.0265.741.280.01b.d.l.0.010.04b.d.l.98.6245OZ_II b_17/10.1032.150.0166.411.22b.d.l.0.030.010.070.07100.1047OZ_II b_17/20.0832.14b.d.l.66.331.220.030.04b.d.l.0.070.0299.9447OZ_II b_17/30.0932.130.0766.411.20b.d.l.0.09b.d.l.0.120.03100.1448OZ_II b_17/40.1332.200.0265.461.230.040.02b.d.l.0.03b.d.l.99.1446OZ_II b_17/50.0632.260.0266.121.35b.d.l.0.05b.d.l.b.d.l.0.0299.8943OZ_II b_17/60.0027.290.0142.121.650.050.090.01b.d.l.0.0671.2722OZ_II b_18/10.1132.190.0366.340.860.080.04b.d.l.0.080.0699.7967OZ_II b_18/20.0432.26b.d.l.65.641.290.03b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.b.d.l.99.2844OZ_II b_18/30.1032.41b.d.l.65.071.22b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.0.250.0999.1546OZ_II b_18/40.0529.990.0228.141.24b.d.l.b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.0.0159.4720OZ_II b_19/10.0832.290.0266.121.290.030.05b.d.l.0.040.0199.9445OZ_II b_19/20.0532.150.0466.401.350.090.07b.d.l.0.030.02100.2043OZ_II b_19/30.0732.100.0166.611.360.140.10b.d.l.0.03b.d.l.100.4243OZ_II b_19/40.0531.74b.d.l.66.581.490.030.15b.d.l.0.040.01100.1039OZ_II b_19/50.0431.460.0366.591.28b.d.l.0.02b.d.l.0.010.0299.4545Table 5Electron microprobe analyses (mass%) of zircons from sample JAM1. *c* core; *r* rim; b.d.l. below detection limitP~2~O~5~SiO~2~TiO~2~ZrO~2~HfO~2~ThO~2~UO~2~Sc~2~O~3~Y~2~O~3~Yb~2~O~3~TotalZr/HfJAM_Ic_4/146c0.4731.800.0465.191.14b.d.l.0.030.040.460.0899.2950JAM_Ic_4/147c0.4231.870.0166.501.140.050.080.050.420.08100.6251JAM_Ic_4/148c0.2932.190.0365.381.180.07b.d.l.0.030.210.0599.4249JAM_Ic_4/149r0.5331.590.0464.881.280.09b.d.l.0.040.420.0998.9644JAM_Ic_4/150r0.4231.590.0165.681.220.010.050.020.360.0999.4447JAM_Ic_4/152r0.0832.08b.d.l.66.741.530.120.05b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.100.6038JAM_Ic_28/153c0.3332.100.0264.891.69b.d.l.0.040.030.230.1099.4334JAM_Ic_28/154c0.4731.990.0164.961.640.050.090.020.350.1399.7035JAM_Ic_28/155c0.3831.900.0365.221.63b.d.l.0.090.050.320.1399.7535JAM_Ic_28/156r0.0032.230.0565.561.76b.d.l.0.02b.d.l.b.d.l.0.0499.6833JAM_Ic_28/157r0.1032.14b.d.l.65.651.50b.d.l.0.040.03b.d.l.b.d.l.99.4538JAM_Ic_28/158r0.2731.760.0464.101.820.040.170.030.170.0698.4631JAM_Ic_16/159c0.1132.390.0266.141.51b.d.l.0.03b.d.l.b.d.l.0.01100.2238JAM_Ic_16/160c0.3132.050.0165.841.200.020.040.020.210.0799.7848JAM_Ic_16/161c0.3432.050.0765.741.250.01b.d.l.0.040.200.0699.7446JAM_Ic_16/162c0.4031.950.0164.981.40b.d.l.0.020.020.250.0799.0840JAM_Ic_16/163r0.3332.170.0565.471.360.010.03b.d.l.0.190.1099.7242JAM_Ic_16/164r0.2932.07b.d.l.66.131.280.020.010.010.160.0299.9845JAM_Ic_16/165r0.3331.980.0366.491.36b.d.l.0.030.020.260.07100.5843JAM_Ic_16/166r0.3732.150.0365.761.720.050.070.050.280.07100.5433JAM_Ic_16/167r0.4931.990.0465.521.740.020.100.070.360.12100.4533JAM_Ic_34/168c0.3331.930.0266.041.25b.d.l.0.050.020.200.0399.8746JAM_Ic_34/169c0.3232.060.0465.461.250.070.010.010.190.0399.4346JAM_Ic_34/170c0.2931.95b.d.l.66.271.25b.d.l.0.020.030.270.08100.1946JAM_Ic_34/171c0.4831.82b.d.l.65.881.36b.d.l.b.d.l.0.030.360.14100.0642JAM_Ic_34/172c0.5531.900.0464.911.49b.d.l.0.050.040.410.0999.4638JAM_Ic_34/173c0.3132.090.0265.171.46b.d.l.0.030.030.190.0599.3639JAM_Ic_34/174r0.1132.580.0565.631.53b.d.l.0.070.010.02b.d.l.100.0237JAM_Ic_34/175r0.1432.890.0265.751.700.010.07b.d.l.0.030.03100.6434JAM_Ic_34/176r0.0834.090.0463.391.59b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.99.2035JAM_IIIc_31/23c0.3132.00b.d.l.66.761.26b.d.l.0.010.020.170.07100.6046JAM_IIIc_31/24r0.1532.430.0666.171.66b.d.l.0.06b.d.l.0.050.03100.6235JAM_IIIc_40/25c0.1631.940.0367.291.20b.d.l.0.01b.d.l.0.130.07100.8349JAM_IIIc_40/26c0.4331.740.0466.211.16b.d.l.b.d.l.0.050.280.11100.0450JAM_IIIc_40/27r0.1331.760.0367.241.51b.d.l.0.09b.d.l.b.d.l.b.d.l.100.8139JAM_IIIc_16/28c0.2631.850.0766.701.39b.d.l.0.050.050.160.06100.6442JAM_IIIc_16/29r0.1031.890.0466.351.550.020.010.01b.d.l.b.d.l.99.9637JAM_IIIc_16/30r0.1631.89b.d.l.66.941.47b.d.l.0.080.020.04b.d.l.100.6140JAM_IIIc_45/31r0.1531.47b.d.l.67.051.460.010.090.020.02b.d.l.100.2740JAM_IIIc_45/32r0.1331.29b.d.l.67.081.45b.d.l.0.130.030.040.03100.1740
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